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THE VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Goldsboro U now profiting from two daily

vacation Bible schools which are in operation in
the city. Enrollment at the one at St. Paul Meth-

— Wfliat church has approached 1100 and enrollment
At the cate at the Friends church waa about
76 oa the opening day. These schools afford a
combination recreation and instruction period for
the iboya and (iris that is very valuable. Youth is
being well served in them and at no expense to

the taapafer. St. Paul and the friends church

aad the cospa of workers in charge are to be
complimented, aad the parents of Goldsboro

should lend their fullest co-operation.

la view at the anenaas of the movement here,

the JeMewtof comment from the Winston-Salem
Journal, detailing the origin of the vacation Bible
School should be reed with interest.

•‘Within the last few yearn the outstanding

denominations of the country have definitely pro-
moted this work, the movement now has the
official sanction of the landing denominations of

•"That the. heed which tide movement was
to meet is acute cannot he gainsaid. Ac

rsHklg to the report of the conuaittee on educa-
tipd at the Qaadrenniai Convention of the Inter

afitteasl Council of Beligioue Education, held in
Jlaanaa Gttjr In lAM, seven out of every ten chil-
dren wad young people under twenty-five years of
aps in the United Spates receive no religious

; training. Thirty-six at the fifty-three million
under twenty-five years of age in America are not

’’ enrolled in any religious organisation for train-
ing. These facta coupled with investigations

which show that the criminals of the country

coma from the group who receive no religious
triiaing. havo given the Vacation School move-
manta mighty impetus in the last few years.

V" «3
The State must of necessity leave religious

instruction to the churches. If the State oon-
r tinues to train the intellect and the church fails

to tnpia the heart, what will be the result in our
religious life?

“Southern dtturbes have been slew to take
hold of this movement- but they are now amused
to the opportunities offered by this work. The
Journal <; Juu many fine reports from schools in
this section. One report is at hand showing an
enrollment of more children between the ages

of five and seventeen than the Sunday school’s
entire enrollment. The same school Mia a Uurgsr

number enrolled who have not attended any Sun-
day school before. This is a splendid opportunity

for our churchao to supplement iiyaifine way the
work of their preaent teach ip]porggnbiea. A good
•tapan: Have idle teachers, teach idle children,

fa idle church buildings.’ That’s what happens

In a Vacation BibW School.’*
ji ——————_——— -

JOOH XRAHDHKH to check crime
n * -

Measures designed to check crime have been
paaaad by It state lagialaturos thus far In 1927,

--- A oAlway revealed, -the Associated frees reports

to «4ppH measures,
f such ea those altering the penal codes to make

farmer misdemeanor* felonies, which were con
1 ?• j vis* , * w

siderad genital sn^i -crime U*islation, but not

mpUfc ehecks on crime.

the measure* adopted In the 19 states gen

erndy tended toward as increase of sentence, with

P tightening of the legal net about the habitus
criase, the gangater, gunman and hold-up man.

4 gigpfftagnt tafturr antier.mc legi.

iartno mm the teadoncy to fuilew Mew York’*
pattern In carttag the acttvlties of habitual rrim-

t|to iproftnna of bands of organized

pglmioalo A number of states enacted laws

Jr# ift v .«,15K «

.ones - ¦¦ , . a «g— ¦ wm ¦ - —pun ¦! !

j coatparabta to New York’s Baumea act, a piece of
anti crime legislation passed in 1926. It provides

l a mandatory life sentence for fourth offenders
and generally tightans up the criminal code.

The meaurm anactsd in the 18 states range
from Montana’s banning of the chewing of mescal
nuts by Mexican laborers, a practice thought by

1 some to be necessary to certain religious ritss, to

i Oregon’s natr measure making it unlawful to
l skin dead stock without the owner’s consent The
, last measure is s check on eatlta rustling. Oregon

was also one of the 19 states adopting legislation
to check crime.

A number of legislatures discussed the ear-!
rying and use of fire arms. Many aistss had al-
ready provided themselves with cheeks against

this practice, and aeveral followed suit in 1927.

Jdeasures providing for criminal 'ldentification
were passed by several legislatures.

The moat drastic actloa towards curbing

crime was taken in California. South Dakota,

North Dakota, lows, and New York.
New York’s legislature passed 17 of 41 anti-

crime bills submitted by the Baumes Crime Com-1
mission, bonded by Senator Caleb H. Baumes.
author of the Baumes act. Those failing of pas-
sage were considered the meet important by the
Baumes fkAbiQisnion. Most of the 17 laws enact-
ed are virtually amendment* to the penal Law
and Code of Criminal Procedure. One provides
that in all cases where appeal may be taken by

the defendant, the prosecution also may appeal.

lowa’s leginlature paused a score of bills de-
signed to make more thorny the path tread by

the feet of criminals. Most of the measures vest
greater authority in peace officers and increpse

the functional capacity of proeecutois. The ms
chine gun and automatic rifle were outlawed, a
criminal identification measure was adopted and
there was a general tightening of laws regarding

automobile thefts and jury commissions.
An habitual criminal law, pattorapd after

New York's Baumes act, was the outstanding

anti-crime megsury in South Dakota. The meas-
ure deviates from Ha pattern, however, in that
It tnakaa discretionary instead of mandatory the
imposition of.life sentence on fourth offenders.
A bill permitting the proeecution to comment on
a defendant’s failure to testify also was- passed.'

North Dakota added nine bills to the anti
crime legislation of the year. Three of these ar»T
considered of prime importance. They are the
habitual criminal act, comparable to the Baumes
act, the unifonn motor vehicle theft act and the
law eliminating the affidavit of prejudicesn crito
inal cases. Other laws spaed up appeals aad
clarify aad amend details of criminal procedure.

Minnesota passed legislation establishing a

state bureau of criminal identification and record,

passed a modified copy of the Baumes set aad
raised to five years the penalty for use of fire
amis in commission of felony. As was done in
several other "taiga, a law was enacted making it
compulsory for the district attorney to file rea-
sons for diamisaaia.

The California legislature, having complete
ly revised the penal code, adopted measures for
speedier trials, always cooaidared a crime deter-
rent laws were passed abolishing the raising

of the plea of insanity during trial, making it
more haxardous to use firearms in the commis-
sion of crimes and adopting an habitual criminal
act, with life sentence for fourth offenders. Third
offenders are to get 12 .years without parole. In

be a part at the initial plea, else sep-

arate trial will be made of this issue, subsequent

to trial for offence. *

Nebraska adopted a jaw much like „ New
York’s Baumes Law, New Jersey provided tot
life *nLance fur fourth offenders. Indiana’s gen-

eral assembly passed bills providing for establish
jedf. ea

• us ¦ UUI LSI! fTT i x rimrrai TtTt frvyof 1, »‘m?l
i

first ion of its penal code and measure* expected
' to speed up trial* Wyoming's tafffflNnM peaeed

twb bills to chgcjc the still prevalent cattle thief
’ and New lfeaWe-lewr&akeee win*ifaiaanil *«».

Kansan, going meet states one better, will
now impose life sentence on'third offenders. A

second sentence for felony will be twice the
length of the first, the legislators decided. Em

' bezzlementa by bank officers will bring them a 60
instead of a 16 yaar sentence under one new law.
la Texpa the cmbexxlement sentence waa re

disced from a minimum of five years to two yoari
• because of a general belief that the failure to <*-
i tain convictions was due to a “too harsh” sen-

tence si*h conviction entailed.
Washington selons peaeed a bill making It a

1 gross misdemeanor to throw tear bombs or

<• • 1» t
¦

___

rnwumsoww
[ device#. Oregon I-gUiatoia adopted a

reeolujtiou provldlas tor apeedlas op

of trials, which goes to popular vote

i iua« ss. i
Utah'a legialatuiw paaaad oieaserea

eeubltaSlng a bureau lor the regie-

-5 tratlop of criminal* and deni per-
I tattling to then and enacted the uni-

form ‘iindltlon lav npomoffl by ilu
. Americas Bar Association Nevada
l aew -*IH bb po a||ee to coaeeat

( a rflas to he coiun.tiled elsewhere,
for the leglalhiere has passed ala 6

I making aajr crime planned In Nevada
f pwaiahaht* there, no metier wbkre

committed
1 First degree robb*ry with nft rearm
or other deadly weapon msy bring

| the death penalty In Mlaaourt- under
orovtalone of n MU paaaad by the 111?
Ugtelature. Arlsone'e effort at check-
Ing crime waa limited to passage of a
Mil making It a felony to atael an au-
tomobila or any part thereof. Idaho's
legislature made an appropriation for
the us* of the stale board of eugenlca
In putting Into operation the 1921
sterilisation law The sterilisation la
for the feeble of mind, the Insane,
the epileptic, moral degenerate* re-
garded aa a-aortal tnenanr* and habi-
tual criminal*.

The Marylaud legislature enacted
I two statutes tightening the crime

IjIMM jyfilt'H*'* aswtenre of toj
years for robbe-y with a deadly
weapon. The other provides tan year

additional sentence for convicts at-
tempting to break jail.
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CHIPS OF THE OLD
BLOCK
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All that fuilows carries no r» 1
t (

flection on God’s own agent on i
garth “Mother”. ; ]

• a o -|

Tomorrow. June 19th is Fath- [
er’s Day. How many are awpre i
of this fact? Will any soh or 1
daughter wear a red or white

flower in his honor. It is a good
thing lt-CQjnes on Sunday, for 1
instead of a flower, young son
would wheedle a couple of dol-
lars out at the “t>r man” to

treat hw girl Yes, instead of
a flower, a grouch if the old
man don't come across.

June the 19th ia indeed an
appropriate day for this cele-
bration. 162 years ago some-
body’s father fought•and won
the Battle of Bunker Hill. Betsy
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1 NORJOCfc - SOOTHER!*
I ¦« RAILROAD
. nmi|li afnrfluif*r Effective May X ItM .

1 Lt. 7:00 AM Bwifwt. Nor-
k folk. aai latanodUte
. point*. Porter c3r New

Bere to Norfolk. T
' 3:00 PM Roeefort. Nerfo* aai
9 • intermediate point*.

8:00 PM—New Bern, Maißi
and lateral ediat* point*.
Bleeper, New Bara to Nor-
folk.

Per Infonaatlew appfcr to
R. R; A.

Beaafort, Jackaoa Spring*.
Morelnil City. Napa

,
- Head. Oriental, Nor*

wood. Mnntm He Ir karew. N. C.
. 6 . 'ft

.•, , r *¦
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Row made the (Us but she did*
n’t carry it into bnttk. **

And th« fight still gouts on on-
ly «t home father is usually the

- ,
—. i, 3vicun*

D iwn town father is the
thing; he is a Bgtf-renpecting,
hsnl working man. At home he
is “here pan. let me take the
car tonight ; let me have some
jdWJt; help me with thebe
lessens; stay home tonight; put

the children to bed; wash the
dish is. A veritable slave in the
hum j he has striven to make a
havtfn.

Poor father will get his re-
ward soma day—in haaven.
He’ll have to die to get it.

Well it is his own fault; he
brings it all on himself.

e e e

But why not bring a tear of
happiness to his «ye tomorrow.

with a necktie, a
handkerchief ; just any little

¦ o

NOTICE or SUMMON Hi

north CAROLINA—'Ways* County
la Tbs Superior Court

MINNHO MAY LANCAHTRR
VS.

OROKUK p. LANCASTER
-Tbs defendant In tbe abors entitled

action will taks nolle* that summons
lu tbs abors entitled cans* baa boon
duly Issued, aaalnst him and com-
plaint filed tor tbs purpons of obtain-
ing an abaotut* divorce tor statutory
cAum. and that be Is required to up-'
psar before tbs Clsrk or lbs Superior
(toon In Goldsboro, Wayne County.
Slat* aforesaid, end answer or demur
to tbe complaint- filed In aald reuse
on or before tbs Stb day of August

This tbe 17th day of June. l»t7.
John B. Hooka ‘ .

Clerk Superior Court Wayne County,

Tbe« T PIMe, da* O* HCKCt

Optometrist
Eyes examined - Glasses fitted

- Mb Floor Wayne Rank Bldg.
Goldstar*, N. C.
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case.

If IN ohouM 4W tomorrow

wb«i would happan to your family?

aonrcwa to wundar wbaro tba B«*t

Timtf b'a rwpf would,com* fromT
*

Or— I |»

k piftflttttt

and wx-urity of o born* of tlwtr

»*¦> CUM*
Think it a*or.

Thao coin* In nod talk to B*—

wa con half you bnlld.

f>|o|t™ w*l*J
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l KeaooOy, Boobs . VgM and WBUbm '

• Rowell aad other*. *a< beglnniag at
’ a maple oo tb* AlUh. Roans Vail s

\ dpttwr and mat these. wOh site van .

Iks* North 71 fisjffss. W«ot M foot to
a labs m Me Mb W Mis road; than os
Wtb haW road lousb A dsgreoa Waat
*M ton*! Mmnmm Booth 1 Weat IMS
teat; 4b*aoo Booth M Worn AM toot
» a stab* at tb* tork of tb* wmfi.
toraor of Ibt Re. f; tkoaas with tbs
aateia otaA hoatb M dog Bsm xM
test to a bead; tbooM Soak M Ram
Mo Pm* to a band; tlmaan fieutk ft R

tT* *9tLm * fMt

DM toodMObi tbaaso fll M
tMf test tb a stabs near a dbefi on
tbo North tilt of tbs ragft tbe ¦ ;m otoaor, tbaaga abb tb* Rbarard
‘toe North fl Boot MM foot So S
stake to the Jaeobs gins, garmerly tbo
D. H. Hooka Mae: tb*nce with sold
Mao Morft fifi dog Woat SMI foot to
o stabs, Damns Vail's ooruer. tbeace
with said VaR'S Ha* Noitb M d*g
West 10M fast to a atabeia
thence with aald ditch Southwesterly
«« teat to tbo btotnatag, eoatoialng

M 4 acres, more or less
TbMjMng Lot No. S as shmra oa

Rat made by Louis Oodwta. Sarvsyor.
which U duly recorded la tbo offtes
of tbs Ragtetar of dasda of Wayaa
Coaaty. in Plat Book S. page 44.

This notice dated aad posted this U
day at June, lit?.
SOUTHERN TRUST COMPANY.

§ > TBUBTBE
By W. As Worth, ¦AAtoruny.

* thing that will show him you
1 thought of tt* “of mmn" am*.

¦ And buy it with tha ntonay yon

i didn't bag offwrf him.
* *T

I Don’t junt oRy “fhSiar—-
, Why botlwr.”
»* • •

? liiatead of a Sowar avarjr fath-
i er should at ipafit hgve a Cn*i*
fda Guerrte pinaad on. 7* ,

-- ¦- r AJS . I syit
NOTICE Os MLS

By virtue of tbe. authority contained
1* e ear lain deed es tfuet etacutod
on tb* first day of April. 1811. by
0. L. Thompson sad Wills, MsMlls
Thompson, to tbe Southern Tibet

Company. Trustee, recorded to tbs
office of the register of deeds gar
Wayaa County. N. C. In book lfto.
page I. default having boas mads
>n tbe conditions of aald dead of traru

Soutsbrn Trust Company,
Trustee, will, on tbe 20th day of Ally
IMf. at lwaive oelook. Noon, at tbe
Court Mauee door of Wepae County,
offer for sale at publir auction, to tb*t
blgb*et bidder for cash, tbe tellowing

Containing M 4 acre*, more or Moo.
situate* «a tbe GaldsbertHßlßovtll*
raei about • miles dram tbe town of
Goldsboro. In Buek Bwomp and fitoney
Greek Town skip. Worse Oeuety. N.
C-, of Monele *f\

WANT ADS
ALL WAMV AM AM 1«» f URABGB TM>

Bag War Type 4Rk« thin) Mfia Do* Wdbfi
Ucgfi Typa (Uk* thin) 2c Par Won!

If ea error is gsege la Aggeaallda ter Paly sag IssaWlsa

ihoeid notify Imaixliatety « gay sereeottea a msßsO.

If Ito WANT HUiCC RIBULTH, ADfIBTIBE IKMB

LOOT— BAWD MAG 18-1

Centeittui ladhmes pftaw, Mob’s I
rlotbtag. Wnto* aa IdsoMß retinal
<sffM. €. M. tAWST. BMh 1 toJ
fields bore Met* sag revolve rswaodi

¦ ...... .. i . i ¦ ¦ «""ts««w l

loVBIER—BARN filfi ,DOSBN »»*•

log bouse d res see at hoimo; •*B»*C J
ieoce u oner ease Bb »*ltoilfilt >

addressed envelope bring laatraC-
tloae. ALPHA. »» Mala street. Rnl-
ersoo, N. J.
« 1* It pd

A

f

HOARDERS WANTED PIIfAT*
family can' accomodate two young
men. Gopd meals, prtvooy of e
home 41JN. William attest.
• II 2t M

hRCRETABY i EimillClß, PE-
sires position la Goldsboro A-l
references Bar.rotary ears News,

• II tt comp «\

FOB BENT-ONE FURNISHED BRD-
room dowesuirs. Uentlemen only.

.Cell IM7-W.
17 »t cb *

WANTED—ROOM AND * BOARD,
close la, by young man working

nights. Apply A. H. car* Newa.

FOR HALE - BIX ROOM MOUSE
1001 N. Virginia street, Oak Haight

For IIdays will offer this proper-

ty at a reasonable price. No. oar-
rylag charge, mad# If you are pay-

ing »tt. 00 per month rent, you can
eaoUj own thia bom*. Bo* ms
guioll Its a bargain.

: It. B. Dsvla, City.
I IIlit Hons IU-J

"¦BTBiWBRRRIES ttU par crate
tor preserving, een. check with

Bern Middle!oo Hines. Warsaw, N.
C.

DR. W. K. HMITH WHHHM TO AN-
nounce ihot bealunlyi with Wed-
i, ue.le m 1 a jvg 1Rax A lig uffiltt |B ill

Ww --- -» " w
”,

be dosed at 1 o’alodk each Wedaee
day during the months of lap*.
July, and Aagnab

-
< M «pd v • • ' ' ,

i

r>N MV* - thorough
- Prod Gormaa Folic* Puppies, A

weeks old. Oaa furnish registration

papers O F. Cols, Fb«a* 10M-W

I If

NR BALR OR BRIT I ROOM, tws

Ran orfUto.
I tt. •

I MR BRIT ONI ADARTRE NT H
Cambridge apartment*. Phoa* Ran-
¦eth 0 Rpypll. Ml or. fl.
• UR

WAJRTRDt-TO EXCMANOB FARM
land tor elty property Addrlas W
ear* of Tbs Bats. j

>
*>

-mi. i win ii jimmiMH ¦

ERRS TICKETS
TO NORTH STATE .

;- V . ..

•ru on rntiton at tbn Cluißuhyi 7
Mmi City DcMvcry lyßltHn
are 4mwb inly mmi fintHbwt-
•i fißMttf tbn wont oft-

WATCHHIS YT)U« SSU.

Tbn Nwwg Mon l P. R su
tbn tiny following pnhitoniioß.

WANT AD
HBADQtI AKTkIfH

PbMMtia

for ram nmiPR and fat
ones on Ffday* call Oillikin’*ami-
kat.

‘

I to tt eh • f

TRULY MILE M TBI IMIf Os
Hte and whan It ip pare yao may
tool ware there coo be no ether food
to tasportaat. Wo oMI Orads A.
YDlk only. Adams Lolry, Haoa*
Bfid f

t,t a
#

i ..

LOBT BULL DOG, COLOR DARK
’

totodl*. large leather roller with
Mam spots, snswsrs to asms of
Jsck. Finder return to Jobe O.
Baker, and got reward. Phoos
TlfT-J.
I IT St ob

MONET—WO BONUH. At DIATR
will your widow Inherit tbo ROMB
or a MORTOAGET She Inherits Us
HOMB on our plan. Not cost tea
ysatu on life insurance and tntor-
mt only |S76 per thousand at age.
•#. Modern Improved property)’
whit* . people, w. a PARSONS,
Ways* National Bank Building-

WANTED—TO EMBROIDER BORO,
grass* sad initials on your Boons |
md drensM Phone 2SU W to

« Mff

Vsß MMtrDiJUiaSRR JMMftR k~J
bo* sod c*U; wsler, stesm hesi la
wmiar. Apply Mi W. *sb Wrvot,
or phone Yll-V. C. D. Usovs,

f Uliß .

<ML4D«IPNI,
furnished for rent Headersoo e-
pertmoot. Tfieessnt InmlHm aad
coot for summer. Phoa* fifif-W.
• 4 tt eh

o> •

_

WAITED POHITIUN AM HOUfiB
romps*lon. nurse or care lap In-
valid. Can furnish beot nßpsuss
and my prloa Is ransonsbls. Ad-
dram T. cars Nets*. «-fdt

' ¦¦¦¦ i ie ii- 'ii, i

WANTED GUAR# BARR, RR.

mum be free im sad baton, bins
bmf bides and ananp BfißMftM
price* gnu. Ositobwu Tana nod

A
' ,
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